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DEAN PARTRIDGE
i

Eminent Fredericton Clergyman Died 
This Morning—Anglican Church Loses 
Valuable Member—-Rev. W. 0. Ray
mond Pays Tribute to his Work in 
the Church.

After Hottest Election for Thirty Years 
He has Immense Majority — Five 
New Men in Council—Aid. McArthur 
Beaten—Two Year Term Snowed 

Under.

Shock Came Early This Morning—Said to be 1,000 Peo
ple Killed—Water Supply Cut Off and Many fires Add 
to Horrors—-Many Buildings Crumble to Earth—Sacra
mento and Los Angeles Also Suffer.

1

terested in educational -work, a musician 
of no mean .abilities, a valuable man in the 
councils of the Church and most faithful in 
h a pastrcl work. Busy as he was with the 
duties of his calling he nevertheless found 
time to take au interest in other matters 
He was a good citizen and deeply inter
ested in any movement having for its jpfo- 
ject the betterment of the community in 
which his lot was cast. He was a man of 
kindly heart and most sympathetic toward 
the younger clergy, with whom he was 
brought into dose contact at the time of 
th ir ordination, as being the Bishop’s ex
amining chaplain. The impress of hie 
strong personality will long remain in the 
hearts and minds of those who knew him 
best. Following so closely upon the deaths 
of Canon DeVeber and Canon Roberta, the 
loss to the Church will seem all the great
er. He is taken away in the midst of his 
usefulness and the place he filled in thé 
councils of the Church and in his office a* 
D an of Fredericton will indeed be hard to 
fill.”

FREDERICTON, April 18—(Special) — 
The Episcopal Church in New Brunswick 
lost one of its ablest divines, and Freder
icton a most .popular and worthy citizen, 
this morning, in -the death of Rev. Dean 
Partridge, which occurred at the deanery 
at nine thirty o'clock.

Not only was he beloved by the church 
people of the city, but no clergyman en
joyed greater popularity with all denomin
ations, and sorrow over hie diocese is uni
versal. The dean has not enjoyed good 
health for more than a year, but his last 

_ ... , —. L. —. illness, which was due to an attack of
No Water to right rlaiTCS jaundice, dated back a period of seven

NEW YORK, Apia 1»—At about 9.40 weeks. He had a had turn on Saturday 
the Postal Telegraph Company had com- of last week, and it became quite evident 
munication with their San Francisco of- to the attending phyeic.an that he had
fice hut lost the connection again almost only a few days to live He had another
immediately. In the brief .period that the. menons .turn yesterday afternoon but dur- 
wire iras working the San Francisco of-|™8 the evening he railed somewhat, only 
fice reported that a number of buildings temporarily qnd far a time rested easy, 
had collapsed and that the deed and -to- . A* two o clock tins morning hi lapsed 
jured were being taken from the mins into unoon ciou ne^, a' d remained in that 
as rapidly as poariUe. At tire time tins fie 6U!vived b a widow and {amily „f
message came through the principal dan- d four daughters viz- Mrs W

firS A nuraberln.ot B. Beilis. Wratfield; Franks E„ New 
which Jhad started and were making York; Mre_ Gilbert Ferrabee, Montreal;
great headway owing to lack of water. Arthur and. Aubrey of Rochester; Muriel,

Many Buildings falling £“e’ Haroid D- and Basil G* at
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 18—At During his residence here the Dean took 

8.35 this morning the Postal Telegraph an active interest in all ma tais pertain- 
Co. here stated that the only informa tien j iug* to the material and moral advance- 
obtamable from the west was thait their ntBrat of the commun'ty. He was presi- 
operatore at Sam Francisco had left their ; dent of the local branch of the Brother-
building- in that ■ city and reported that. hood of St. Andrew, president of the S.
many buildings wore collapsing and that1 P■ C. A., and was identified w tih several 
many fires were breaking out with no ; ohuvh orga izatitoa. He was an able and 
water available to fight the flames. Peo- «>toferiy preacher and an indifatigab e 
pie were fleeing from the affected dis- worker in the Masters cause. He ranked 
tricte high as a musician, and a few years ago

' was instrumental in organizing a choral 
society 'here. In 1900 the Dean received 
ithe honorary degree of LL.D., from the 
University of «New Brunswick.

One brother. Rev. John Partridge, & a 
resident of California, and a brother and 
eieter live in England.

The civic elections of 1906 are a thing;to return thanks to a,l w"o l"<?’elp^ 
of the past, and the successful candidates him pile: up such an
can rest easily for twelve months, that went into the oontest realizing the i-i.por.

.«AN FRANCISCO April U^n Fran
bright and early this morning, espr e(y^|c were AVjtill him, but little dreamed cisco was practically wrecked by am
the late hours of Mm «*<;u™; the tigure, would reach those before i,im. earthquake at 5.10 this morning. The
and the inevitable hand shake anti con .... .. (oT t)ieir efforts in his be- . . _
gratulatinns wore very much in evidence. ^ ^ ^ ^ not bllt feel regret for those V100^ lahted three mmutes. Tnooisands
There will be five new men at the conn- wbo bad b<1(,n lieaten. It was no refltc- Of buildings were damaged or destroyed,
oil hoard, as well as a change in the in- j (jon on ft .«-as not that the peoçte..The ]0«s of life is reported great. There
cumbent of the mayoralty clrair Un y |iovc(, Lhem leea_ but that they loved Imii ^ breaking out
two of the old aldermen were defeated, lnore alKi feit that he could right whatever ' ,
Aid. Frink, who sought the chief magis- WiTOngs .wure. «B over the city. AD the wires with the

it rate’s seat, and Aid. McArthur, who for- j j ]ay with him to see how well he could
large field to run fulfm trust. He wanted to do hie duty 

to the city which he loved. He longed to 
see it prosperous and asked all the tedtiz- 

of St. John to assist him with 'that 
end in view. After again thanking -those 
present, he resumed his seat..

There were cries for Aid. McArthur, 
and in rrapo-se the uldenmon s’ioke a few 
words. He claimed he would have been 
elected but for the unfair canvass made 
against him. He thanked all those who 
unsolicited and without pay had rolled up 
the big vote that had been recorded for 
■him. He did not feel defeated by a lack 
of 40 or 50 votes. With regard to the wa
ter works question he had never admitted 
there were any claims and would always 
advise that Engineer Barbour’s recom
mendations to the board be adopted.

That day a can-roe* had been made 
against him by personal enemies. In con
clusion he said he could only trust that his 

would give the sense pairs and 
attention to civic matters that he had •>" "- 
ing the last twelve months, 
time came he would agtin be in the field 
and he had no doubt his friends would 
rally round him.

ri—
-« • 4 -

The Postal Telegraph Company received 
information that the greatest damage from 
the earthquake was done to property in 
the following streets:

Drumm, Davis, Front, Battery, Sausom, 
Montgomery, Kearney, Spear, Main, Beale 
and Fremont.

IC= residence districts 
iqfd from.

of bbe city from 
Mon street and from 
tan almost complete- 
Ctil and Examiner

being blown up. 
are safe so far as 

The bueines sec 
Market street to 
the Bay haci 
ly wrecked. The 
buil dings are desti 

Many buildings along Market and Mis
sion street», "indu&Sg the department 
stores collapsed. Htittdreds of people in 
the cheap tenement dAric-te are report
ed killed. Fires are raging and owing to 
the scarcity of water are practically be
yond control. Busina* is practically sus
pended. The office of the Postal Tele
graph Co. in the efcbart building are 
wrecked as is the Associated Press build
ing at 302 Montgomery 'Street. The resi
dence portion is Vqt slightly dimaged 
although nearly ev<w house has been 
more or less injure

has

exception of one are gone. The city hall, 
costing seven million dollars is in ruin». 
Modern building» suffered lees than those 
of brick and frame.

The terror and excitement are indes
cribable. Most of the people were asleep 
and rushed into the street undressed.

nook the alderman at 
for Dufferin ward.

Mayor elect Sears’ majority is very 
substantial and in even- other contest, 
with tile exception of Dufferin and Dukes 
ward, there were good pluralities.

According to tire official figures there 
•were a few errors in the Queens ward re
turns, as published in the morning pa

in that ward for Aid. at large, J. M.

• •ns

*The buildings swayed and crashed, bury
ing many occupants. Panic deigns in the 
down town hotels. Tine Lick house is 
badly damaged, but nq loss of life there 
is reported.

The Palace and ■ St. Francis Hotels, 
stood the shock. People flocked to the 
telegraph offices to send messages to 
friends and were frantic because there 
were no wires. The greatest damage was 
done to buildings south of Market St., 
where mostly they are frame and tene
ment houses. Fires oourred in every 
Mock in that district.

Whole City Damaged

pens.
Smith received 85 votes instead of 8ti. 
"Lewis received 428 instead of 370, which 

• increases his majority by 58. Kickham 
wag credited with 40 votes too many, 165 
being the count instead of 205. \V diet’s 
lead is also cut down 5 votes, 339 oeing 
the figures instead of 344. This will 
make a slight difference in the totals, 
but will not affect the result. '

The defeated candidates for the most 
part take their defeat good naturedly, 
end express thanks to tfheir friends who 
assisted them both by work at the polls 
or .by their votes.

There was quite a lot .of sun pressed ex
citement at City Hall last night, and until 
an early hour this morning, as the large 
vrowd which had gathered there received 
the returns from the various wards. The 
ifirat returns were received from Stanley, 
and tiie cither wards followed at inter
vals until after 3 o’clock, when the count 
from Queens was received.

There ivas quite a long wait for the re
sults from Dufferin and Queens. It was 
«not until they were , Inrard i'ro-m that it 
**• jtrfUwteAv known that Aid. Ya.mv.uL 
was re-elected and that Aid. McArthur was 
•lefeilefi.

Shortly after 3 o'clock the returns from 
Dufferin came in and it was seen that Mc
Arthur was leading WiBct by a few votes. 
After wartinr some time the common derk 
decided he would receive the official vote 
of Queens ward later this morning. An 
unofficial list was, however, received that 
showed what the result was.

Calls were made for a speech from the 
mayor elect, and Mr. Sears responded. He 
said if he could find speech he would like

Who's Who for 1903 has the following 
biographical sketch of the late Dean:

Francis Partridge, D. D.', Hon. D. C. 
L and LL. D.; D. D. and D. C. L. King’s 
College, Windsor, Nova Scotia; LL. D. 
University of New Brunswick ; Dean of 
Christ Church Cathedral, Fredericton, W ' 
B., since 1894. Bom at Dursley, Q’.oucea- 
tershire, 1846, son of Charles and Cather
ine Partridge; married in 1868 Louisa, 
youngest daughter of John Gillet of Bris
tol, Educated at Lady Catherine Berke
ley’s Grammar School, Wooton—under—* 
Edge, G’oucestershire and at St. Augus
tine Co’lege, Canterbury; came to Can
ada in 1868; appointed head master of 
the grammar school, St. Andrew’s, N. B. : 
ordained a deacon in 1869 and a priest 
of the Anglican church in 1870 by the 
late Bishop Medley, of Fredericton; rector 
of Rothesay in 1872; Canon of Christ 

Cathedral, Fredericton, 1879;

Most Sevi :ver Known
13—A report 
re earthquake

NEW YORK, Afr 
reachra here that ss* 
wrecked many buüdibgs and caused Ice’ 
of hte in San Francisco this' moping. 
The shock was felt at 5.13 San Francisco 
time. Following the wricking of build
ings numerous fires broke out. The Pos
tal Telegraph omoe was wrecked ana 
communication was lost at 8A0 New 
York time. ,

There has been no telegraphic 
njumcation with Sap Francisco for 
than half an hour.

CHICAGO, April' 18—The telegraph 
companies here are entirely without 
wires to San Francesco. The Sacremento 
office of tbe Western Union reports a 
very hearvy earthquake west. Los Angeles 
reports having lost all wires at 5.13 a. 
m. Considerable damage from the earth
quake is reported as having occurred in 
the city of Sacramento, as well as in 
San Francisco, 

i’iAt M.4» o’ele 
Telegraph Company received the foBowing 
telegram: At 5.13 this mornirg a terrific 
earthquake shook San Francisco, doing 
great damage erst and south of Market 
street, practically destroying six or eight 
blocks in the manufacturing and wholesale 
districts. Tbe banking district avas not 
seriously damaged, although small dam
age has been done over the whole town. 
Many persons have been killed and wound
ed and a portion of the town is on tire, 
the water supply being shut off. At this 
moment they arc dynamiting several of 
the buildings.

The Ass rotated Press office was also bad
ly damaged.

*successor
com-
moreWhen the

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18, 6 a. m.— 
A disastrous fire has broken out on the 
south side of Market street and in now 
■winthin one block of the Palace Hotel. 
The water mains have burst and the fire 
department is practically helpless. The 
utmost confusion exists. All business is 
suspended. At this moment there is only 
one wire out of San Francisco, a Postal 
wire. The pbstal building is badly damag-

1,000 Lives Lost
KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 18-At 9.15 

the Postal Telegraph Co., here had 
received the following information from 
Los Angeles: It is reported that one 
thousand lives have been lost in the 
earthquake at San Francisco. Both the 
Postal and tire Western Telegraph build
ings in that city have been destroyed.

A disastrous fire is eating its way up 
the south side of Market street, and at 
last accounts was within three blocks of 
the Palace Hotel.

Water mains were bursting and the fire 
department was absolutely helpless. Busi
ness has been entirely suspended.

Many St. John people have friends or 
relatives in San Francisco, and the Times 
office was besieged by eager enquiries all 
day. Among St. John men in that city I 
is George B. McLeod, son of H. D. Mc-1 
Leod, of the Dominion Savings Bank. Mr. 
McLeod is with the Hammond Lumber

Expresses His Thanks
To the Editor of the Times:

Dear Sir,—Perm :t me to take, this op
portun't.v of thanking my numerous per
sonal friends, and all who in any way 
contribu’ed to my very large vote of yes- ed. The operating room is a wreck. The, 
ferday, which is oe tainly very remark- power of every kind is gone, and there 
«hie under ell ebeunetancer-end-whww- ,(rg"f,-q'Tiÿh’ta, ' «Oter " gas or electric, 
great personal strength btv*f'"ro‘ of tihe Neither the Palace Hotel nor the St. 
determi nation and pluck shown by hosts Francis is gone, that is,; as far as the 
of friends yesterday who came forward outside goes, hut the inside plastering etc, 
without solicitation and gave their time j3 greatly damaged. Between the post 
end influence freely. Again thanking the 0fljce anj the water front there has been 
electors for the increased vote of eonfid- great damage by fire, which is burning 

recorded yesterday and assuring fiercely and there is little or no water, 
the public tieat I. am greatly pleased with The fire is burning both on the east 
the vote, and alwawe ready, as in the an<j the south side of the Postal Tele
past, to do my whole duty by every citi- graph building, 

of St. John, I am Yours truly. The damage
DOUGLAS McARTHUR. patently extends all over the city. The

___________ _ shock occurred at 5.15 this morning and
’ landed three meutes. The «tree’s are 

streets. She has also a sister, blocked with debris and buildings are
Mrs. Henry Miller, living at 4731 __ ____ ___
Essex St. Lynn, Mae»., and who has, I _ . _ - - -
it is elated, been sending the deceased (j|\L A | LAKE 
85 per month since she started living 
alone. The police telegraphed Mrs. Mil
ler tliis morning about the dea h. Offi- 

Gosline also notified Mrs. Morrison
till is morning of her mother’,» death. . —.______ . _ til \/_

Coroner Kenny told the Times this CflVC 111 81 VliaflBStOli, V3.,
afternoon that in all probability Ire wouM _ ■ c ■ i_____  .( C..Unot hold an ù,quest. Reveals Existence of Sub

terranean Lake Under Heart 
of City.

Church
It has not yet been decided when the secretary of the Synod of Fredericton 1873- 

funeral wil} 'be hJd, but in compliance 1 jgg^ Tector of St. George’s, Halifax 1881; 
with a request made by the decease, the secretary of the Synod of Nova Scotia _ 
body will he interred in the pari* burial 1881 tu Canon of St. Luke’s CatKea- ' 
ground, Kingb-char. Services wffl be con- ral pTalifax: 1889; Lecturer in apologetics 
ducted at the cathedral, and it is expeo’cd jn ’King-S College, Windsor 1886; examin- 
many clergy of the diocese will take part. jng chaplain t0 Bishop of Nova Scotia and

rural dean of Halifax 1889; examiner m • 
Hebrew and classics, King’s College, Wind- 

1889; lecturer in Canon law since 
1890: public orator, since 1891; examiner 
for Divinity degrees of Provincial Synod 
of Canada sinde 1890; member of Pro
vincial Synod of Canada since 1874; mem
ber of General Svnod since 1892; examin
ing chaplain to Bishop of Fredericton.

Dean Partridge published various_ ser- 
and lectures and a work on Hebrew 

without points. His principal

il

/

*The following appreciation of Rev. 
Dean Partridge by llyv. Dr. Raymond will 
be of spécial interest to readers of the 
Times:—

“The news of the death of fc*«e late Dean 
of Fredericton, though not unlooked for, 
in view of the 'grave re'xxrts as to iids con
dition wflvch have latelv a nr eared in thp 
daily papers, will neverthehst come as o 
shock to «tihe members of the Church of 

/ England, not only in this -province but 
throughout the Dominion. No one of our 
clergymen was more widelv known or 
more generally appreciated for his varied 
gifts and talents. He was foremost among 
the scholars of the Ohurch, an eloouent 
preacher and platform sp-aker. actively in-

sor,

ence as

)by the earthquake ap-zen

mens 
grammar
•recreation was music, and he was the com
poser of many anthems, services and

Co.
FOUND DEAD

IN HER BED
songs.

The funeral of Dean Partridge will be 
held on Friday afternoon.BRILLIANTORURO IN PORT

The West India steamship Oruro, Cap*. 
Seeley arrived in port tihif, morning from 
Bermuda, Windward Mauds and Demer
ra witih a general ctugo. The following 
is a list of her cabin passenger»: W. D. 
McKenzie and wife, Dr'. W. F. Burns. 
T. J. Seeley, H. T. Goddam, W. H. Har
rison, W. H. McAffie, J. Mills, W. Wak- 
éley and son, Mms. S. D. Lewis. *

Six second caibin and four steerage pas
sengers inclini ng 3 Gbiineee, allso came 
up m the Ororo.

The vessel had a very fine trig) up 
from Bermuda. The Oruiro has on board 
about 1200 packages of molasses to lanu 
here.

NUPTIALSUNDER CITY WINTER PORT NOTES
C. P. R. steamer Montfort left Avon- 

rnoutii yesterday for this port.
Steamship Bengore Head will sail this 

evening for Belfast, Ireland with a gen. 
oral cargo.

Donaldson line steamship Athenia now 
on 1er way to Glasgow took away a caa> 
go valued at $223,656.

Furness line steam'-hip crvangeJine sail
ed last night for London via Halifax 
with a general cargo.

€. P. R. steamship Montreal, Cap*. 
Boothbay will go to sea tonight bound 
fur London and Antwerp with a very 
lange general cargo. The steamer lias a 
large number of passengers booked to go,

line outward cargo of the C. P. R- 
steamship Lake Champlain is valued a* 
$284,721. The steamer is now on her way 
to liverpool.

BRASS STOLENMrs. Mariah Williams of We s 
End Died Suddenly Today. FROM CRUISERcer

Miss Jennie Ross, of St. Step
hen, and W. H. T. Spinney 
of Yarmouth Married Today

Yesterday afternoon Joseph McElheney, 
aged 17, and Carl Kemp, aged 15 yeans, 
were arrested -by Officer James Greer on 
Mill street, on suspicion of stealing a 
quantity -of brars.

Officer Greer saw the boys going along 
Mill stieet wi'tih about twenty îxumds of 
brass and questioned tihem about it. They 

Miss Jessie Rremncr Parker Roes, second did not tell a very straight story, but said
daughter of Dr. and Mr». Robert K. Ross “iat ** had ^tca

_ , , _ . , slip and were going to sell it to a Jew.
and William Townahend Spinney, of Yar It baB becn learned that the brass was 
mouth, N. S. were married in Trinity taken from the old cruiser “Adarlia,” ly- 
eburch thin afternoon by Rev. J. A. Win- ing in a slip near by and owned by Ed 
field. MAe Grace Spinney, sister of the Lantalum, M. P. 1. The pouce learned 
groom, was maid of honor. today that the old cruiser has been broken

The bridesmaids were Misses Gladys mto 8f'eraI occasions, and how much 
Blair and Mildred Todd. The flower girls l>l'a69,haG been taken
were little Misera Kathleen and Aileen boys were remanded to the police 
Byrne and Helen MoNiahol. The groom °°ur^ moriMn6- 
was supported by Eric Spinney of Yai- 
moutih, C. C. Wthitiock, N. Mark Milk,
Frank A. Dustan and Harold Burves 
were ushers.

At the close of tihe ceremony a largely 
attended reception was held ait the home 
of me bride's parent».

Mr. and Mre. Spinney left on the even
ing train for a visit to Montreal, Que
bec, Toronto and Boston dntonding to 
return to Yarmouth !by boat.

i Mrs. Maria' Williams, a^ed 55 years, 
who during the past two year* has been 
residing alone in the old 'Arthur Keleher 
howe on Maritet Place, west end, was 
this morning found dead -in her bed by 
Mrp. George Macaulay, also of the west 
end. This morning Mrs. Macaulay, as 
was her cuistom, More going to her 
work, went into (Mrs. Williams’ house to 
se»» how she wee, and on entering the 
bed room was astonished, to find title un
fortunate woman dead, lying on her bed 
half dressed. Mn*. Macaulay immediate
ly notified the west end i>oh<?e and they 
eiotilied Coroner Kenny, mho requested 
them to notify the relatives of the de
ceased. '

For two years Mr-. Williams has lived 
« lone and has received lier support 
from charitable nrighboi*. Of kite, how
ever, the police 'have been looking after 
the hoi».' as men .havebeen seen entering 
tihe re frequently with « goodly supply of 
liquor.

1 he deceased leaves one dnughter, Mue. 
Walter Morrison, who resides on the. 

of , CarmarUlien -«nd Sheffield

»

HE GOT HIS WATCH BACK
Monday night between eight and nine 

o’clock Patrick Walsh reported to- of- 
ticera (ioelim'e and Lee tlta-t his silver ! 
watch bed been stolen from him by 
Manzer Eafman, a colored man.

When Kit man arrived on the west 8a>'s: 
side he was met by ti e officer*i and ««k-j The city of Charleston was thrown into 
ed about the watch. lie stated to them excitement yesterday by the discovery of 
that Walsh sold the wate.h to him for a • tic cave (]irectly beneath the town, 
fifteen cents and when requested by the ° = , ,pcH'-e to hand the watch over, did so. I The cave contams a large lake.

It appears that Wait h had ibcen drink- j Men blasting rock made tihe discovery 
ing and to get tihe price of a couple of 0f tihe .lake and cave-in when the dis- 
drinke Eat man «ay* he sold the watch.. c^arge ca used the earth to crumble and 
Wakh does not wish to i>rcsen?te the 
case and «was content with receiving hie 
watch. Eitma.n is out fifteen cents on 
the bargain.

*ST. -STEPHEN, April 18—(Special)—
CHICAGO, Aipril 18—A despatch to tihe 

Record-Herald from Charleston, W! ' Va.,

LATE LOCALS
Work whs conirnenoed on the construc

tion of the «treat railway track» into Fair- 
ville this morning.fall in. leaving a great hole.

Workmen ventured into the cave-iin ex
ploring it for a considerable distance.

_______________________ They discovered tihe lake and returning
The harbor tvliermen are reaping a to the surface procured a small .boat, :m 

•dong the harbor front, today, which they rowed aibout for several hun- 
The mild weather during the past two dred yards. There are limestone forma- 
Hays lias <-aused the gaspereaux to come tions in tihe cave-in similar to those in 
in from the Irav and all the hosts are the noted Luray caves. The water ot 
getting large catehra. the lake is remarkably ipure and is cold

and sweet to the taste. A systematic ex
ploration of tine cave-in will foe begun 

: today.

:ITHE SUDDEN DEATH
OF SAMUEL BLAINE

♦
The Montreal stock market opened 

stronger today, witih light dealings and 
alight recessions later.

!I
.

.(harvest

The ice at Fiedericton parted during the 
night and -moved a few feet when it jam
med against the bridge piers. It is liable 
to start again at any moment.

I

Well Known Citizen Died in Boston Early This 
Morning -— He Had Been Afflicted With 

Cancer in His Throat.

vomer

HARRY WHITE SENT UP
ON FORGERY CHARGES

The steamer Hampstead leaves todav at 
3 o’olook for Stamper’s wharf. The-fhy 
Queen will start on Saturday for Gage- 
town, and the Majestic leaves tomorrow 
The Victoria will probably start Monday.

DEATH Of “ BLACK POPE ”
ROME, April 18—-Father Louis Martin, 

General of the Jesuits, known as the 
"black Pape,” died shortly before 
•today. He had been suffering from 
cer in the breast.

Rev. T. A. Moore, of Toronto, assistant 
secretary of the LordVi D y Allia-ce, pass
ed through today en route to P. E. I., 
where he will assist in toying to defeat the 

, bill now before the house, to allow street 
cars to run on Sunday._.---

i C. W. McLean, of Ekin’s Point, Cum- 
; berland Co., bis daughter, Mies Victoria

J

noon
can-

Word was received here this morning Company No. 5 of the Uniform Rank, 
from Boston of the death of Samuel He was a past chancellor of his lodge; 
Blaine one of the beat known and meet has served as a grand representative, 
highly’ respected citizens of this city. filled almost every office; within the gift 

The news wa* a great shock to hie of the lodge and has always been an in- 
friends lie had not been ill and his death I defatigable wotker in its interest.

He was in harness, up to the time of 
his death, occupying the position of 

of cancer in the throait and decided to Master-at-arms in his lodge, and he was 
go to Boston and consult a specialist as at his work in McMillan’s right up to 
to the advisability of undergoing on op- the day that he left for Boston.

,< ration for its removal. Accordingly lie The officers of the order of K. P’s. could 
left here on Tuesday the 10th inst. ac- not say this morning whether it would 
• ompaned by his wife and it was ex- be a Pythian funeral or not, as that re
ported that word would be received of a mains for the widow to decide. It is felt 
reassuring character, it was therefore a however, by the Knights that he should 
great shock when the telegram announc- be interred with full Pythian honors, 
ing his death which occurred at three Chancellor Commander, C. S. Everett, 
o’clock this morning, was received. of N ,B. Lodge, has communicated with
. Mr. Blaine was one of the oldest em- members of the order in Boston, to look 
ployes of J. & A. McMillan, haying been after the funera’ arrangements there, 
in the sere ce of the firm for the past It is expected the body will leave 
thirty-eight years. His Father, Col. A. there ten-.ght and arrive here tomorrow 
Blaine ami a brother Alexander Blanc at noon. Notice of the funeral will be 
are -also employe 1 in the Prince Wm. given tomorrow.
street publishing house. Besides his wife, who was Miss Case,

In the order of Knights of Pythias Mr. s«tcr of John H. Case of this lity, he 
Bla-nc was one of the best known and is survived b,: his father and mother, one 
hardest working members and his death sister, Jenny, a, Lome and two brothers, 
will be a distinct lose to the order. He Alexander, employed in McMi Ian’s, and 
was one of the oldest members of Netw James, in the Savings Bank. Mr. Blaine 

iHnitsiwick Lodge No. I, gad of Cycnet was about 50 yours of age.

The bishops will meet at Halifax on the 
26th inst. for the purpose of submitting 
three names to be sent to Rome in connec
tion with the appointment of the successor 
to the late Archbishop O’Brien.

Another Charge of Forgery of an Express Order
, _ , . . , .... . . U- C McLean, and his grandchild, Marter Carryfor £411 Will be Laid Against Mini on rriday McLran, n-mwly esciped drowning on the

I river last Friday morning, their horse and
— He Pleads Not Guilty. went through,the «e.

The funeral of M s. Stephen J. Lauck- 
ner, who died yesterday at her home, 177 
Sydney street, will take place tomorroiV 
(Thursday) and not today as lias been 
stated.

V. A. Danville, of Chatham is in the 
city.

was entirely unexpected. He had been 
troubled somewhat lately with a growth

liMtttfl’fffl I 1 ..................................................... .................................................................... *

the times NEW REPORTER l
take any bhnk orders out oî the order 
bock.

Stanley M. Wctmore. vlerk in the pre- j 
vious xnitne-y.' «vtore, said tihat he remem-'

Ham B. White, charged with forgery, 
in connection with the Dominion Express 
office, wa* thi* morning commit ted for 
trial on the P. J. Djnolioe and Geo. E. I;bered Mr. White, between Feb. ‘28 and |

March 3rd, coining into the store and j 
saying that the wanted to .gee a couple of i ing to work this morning he met a pro-
money orders-. He went to the desk and | cv6g;on 0f gentlemen who were going
the witness asked him. Aren't we re
sponsible for them?” He requested the
\n itnese to tell Mr. Price that it would j for them to go fishing, 
be all riyht. He had to use the orders ^ ^
before lie got back tu the office, 
witness that the defendant signed ,
liir* ini la k nil the >*tul s of tJie th 
orders taken. The orders were produced I 1 dont-, and tlie influence of ambition upon
purpurtiug to be signed by Geo. E. Price. \ jle ]mman mind. One man wanfia to be
Tiie iwitneey said they were not signed 
by Mr. Price or himself.

To all these charges White 'pleaded *u>t 
guilty, and was remanded until Friday.

Price charge*. That mak^ three charges 
that White has been committed on. he 

for trial en tÜie*

REFORMING ENERGY.
Six gentlemen named Sears, Lockhart, 

Tantalum, Willet, Rowan and Christie 
have chartered a ibarouehe and -will make 
a careful tour of all t^ie streets of the 
city. They will also hold a series of con
ferences with civic officials, and get next 
to all the civic departments, contracts, 
and finances. These six reformera are 
not a majority of the council, but they 
are confident that they can make several 
converts, and make this city b'ossom as 
the rose. It is a large contract, but 
when reforming energy humps itself, it's 
surprising how things do happen. Watch 
the BIG SX.

“A great deal depends on point of view/* 
said Mr. Hiram Hornbeam. “Now there's 
Hinks’s boys, next farm to me. One of 
’em wants to be a policeman and wear 
brass buttons. Another one thinks he’ll 
have a stall in the market. And Bill— 
.Bill says when he grows up he’s goin’ to 
have a team and haul fertilizer out of 
town every winter and spring, like Jones’s 
hired man. And yet,” added Hiram re
flectively, “when tihem boys grows up, 
Bill may be keepin’ the rest of ’em out 
of the poor-houae.”

W7hen tihe Times new reporter was corn-
having been sent, up 
“Domino ’ case.

On Friday morning at 10.30 o'clock 
another charge of forgery will be laid 
against the defendant. The prosecution 
al’eges that White sold an order for 8111, 
ipaj-abh* at the bank of Nova Scotia, to 
P. F. Collier & Sou, through their agent, 
Jr. McNair, and that wi l complete the 
•.barges to be laid against tihe prisoner.

George E. Price, druggist, said he was 
branch agent for the Dominion Express 

end he had never given Harry B. 
Ze authority to sign or to use 
•; nor did he ever authorize him

■ fishing. They said this was a good day

The HUMAN AMBITION.'
ta1 king about the civic elec-were

!
and another an alderman, whilemayor,

still another yearns to get nn office in
u some civic department.
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